
**Box 1**
Folder:
1. Correspondence to Nigel A. Sellars regarding his research and writings, 1994 and n.d.


8. Typescript draft of chapter one of *Oil, Wheat, and Wobblies: The Industrial Workers of the World in Oklahoma, 1905-1930*.


11. Typescript draft of chapter four of *Oil, Wheat, and Wobblies: The Industrial Workers of the World in Oklahoma, 1905-1930*.


22. University of Oklahoma Department of History faculty meeting minutes (1990); reports regarding the history department’s graduate program study (1991-1992); and copies of the history graduate student newsletter, *A Blast from the Past*, Volume I, Number I, 1989.


28. Photocopied research material from the Indiana Union News, regarding the oil industry and tenant farmers, 1920.


31. Photocopied research material. “The One Big Union in International Perspective: Revolutionary Industrial Unionism, 1900-1925,” by Larry Peterson.


33. Research notes by Nigel Sellars on IWW activities reported in 1921 Oklahoma newspapers.

34. Photocopied research material regarding the wobblies in Oklahoma City in 1923.


41. Photocopied research material. “The Socialist Party and the IWW.”


46. Photocopied research material. Pamphlet regarding the publication of a socialist newspaper in Oklahoma City, n.d.


**Box 2**

Folder:

1. Photocopied research material regarding the Spanish influenza epidemic of 1918.

2. Photocopied research material regarding the Run of 1889 in Oklahoma.

3. Photocopied research material from *Industrial Solidarity* regarding meat packing plant strikes and other topics, 1921-1926.

4. Photocopied research material. Letter from Lt. J. H. Cary to Commanding Officer, 2 Infantry, Oklahoma National Guard, Nov. 9, 1919.
5. Photocopied research material regarding the I.W.W. from the Tulsa World, 1919; and “The Clowning Called Justice,” by Eugene Lyons.


8. Photocopied research material from New Solidarity, 1919.


11. Photocopied research material – excerpts from The Oklahoma Almanac regarding wheat production, 1930.


13. Photocopied research material on the I.W.W. from the Daily Oklahoman, 1921.


22. Photocopied research material regarding the Knights of Labor, n.d.


25. Photocopied research material from newspapers regarding strikes, labor organizations, and the I.W.W., 1922-1923.


27. Photocopied research material. Newspaper clippings regarding the Spanish influenza epidemic of 1918.


32. Photocopied research material from the Report, General Secretary-Treasurer, I.W.W., 1917.


34. Photocopied research material. Newspaper articles regarding the organization of oil field workers in Oklahoma, 1916-1917.


44. Photocopied research material. “Pie-Card Gang Raids I.W.W. Headquarters with Guns and Drives the G. E. B. Into the Street.”


47. Photocopied research material. “The Two Triple Alliances: To Trim the Workers on the Job and Off the Job – Coming and Going,” n.d.


57. Photocopied research material. “Agricultural Workers Industrial Union No. 400, I.W.W.,” in The One Big Union Monthly, March 1919.


66. Photocopied research material. Excerpts from Industrial Solidarity, 1910-1917.

67. Photocopied research material. Excerpts from Industrial Worker, 1909-1913.


70. Miscellaneous publications:


*Can We Trust the Russians?: Verification of Compliance with Arms Control Agreements*, n.d.

71. Miscellaneous publications of the National Council for History Education; the American Historical Association, the National Labor’s Heritage Society, the Organization of American Historians, and the Western History Association, 1989-2001.


76. *The Oklahoma State Worker*. Oklahoma State Workers Union – Communications Workers of America, Local 6086. Various issues, 1992-2001. Also includes flyers from the CSA/OSWU.


90. A flyer for a Holly Near concert in Norman, Oklahoma, 1980.

91. Forms regarding a review of George Kirsh’s *Sports and Physical Education in Western Civilization*, ca. 1996.


94. Correspondence and a pamphlet by the Democratic Socialists of America, 1991.

   Pamphlet by Amnesty International, n.d.  
   Photocopied notes for a “Free Speech Rally” sponsored by the Coalition for Social Justice, 1982.


**Oversized, Location 08397:**  
*Collier’s*, July 18, 1925.